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Slow the Philadelphia Athletics

Won the American League Pennant
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.MASAQEB OF THE ATHLETICS AND SOME OF HIS STAR BALL TOSSEES.

By lOMMY CI.AIlK.
tVTliOUUlI the American league '

' 1A reason of lull was not alto--

eUier devoid of sectional and
individual disappointments,

tbera was probably not an owner or
fflriUit In the Juulor organization who

did mot feel that the 11)11 campaign
was as proserous and as successful as
Any f the previous years.

Ot oourse there huve been uo such
jBMoetary rewards reup.ed, qs those of
4ke yrs in which th ..American
Jffne races were pbcfloftit'iHy close.

;:1tot has been uothBJkji!' sus-

tained Interest of lWM-U8tanc- e.

wkctt the White 6oi nosed out New
Tsvfc i the last week of the season,

like that ot 1007. vrhen Detroit

Philadelphia fought it out almost

t tfce wire with the Box and Naps
"""Jkmttaff oo untllnear the finish. t

TImm has lcen nothing like the In- -

Tissn rirttrmrnt raised. and maintain- -

.v 1808, when a. presidential cam-- .

pafig wras compelled ' to take' a side 1

atmet. while the boulevards were mo--,

.atoftoUsed by an unparalleled spectacle
tbat of (our teams Taring , almost

pcfc aad neck for tke wire and the .

tatadlct hanging on the result of the ,

l&aal same of the .schedule between
Miwtt end Chicago. . -

0f their
ggqnftiwy the gladness of the whole

Tigers started the season on

gallop and at the or Apm neia a

rpjf lead of games won

asst. wHIle the Athletics were in.the sec--m- rr

division. During May the
ssBB beld tbe load, and many ex--

nredlcted they would walk away

ronfalou. But the more

MtiM thought that a lead was
aUaOfcap 4o Jennings' men, which later

nravad to be ie.ot June, when the

n&n held M lead over Ath
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lctlcs of games, Mack's . nances
looked slim. Such a feellug wa well
Justlned. With such an enormous ad
vantnge it looked as if the Tigers could
nurse their lead at no great strain on
the players.. They had enough of a
lead to sustain a aud get back
on a winning streak again.

When the Athletics went on their
first trip west they disappointed their
followers. V They didn't show anything
until the trip was almost over. De- -'

troit was the third city In the west
where th.ey.ca lied.

Philadelphia fans reslgued all hope
when Detroit beat the Athletics In the
first two games. Hut it was the old
story ot Mack being best In adversity.
His team didn't quit. The tactician
whipped his players together the very
next day, when they t sensa-
tional winning streak. , They took the
next two from the Tigers, beat Cleve-

land In the. next four and then traveled
east and continued their success. '
; They , won twenty out of twenty-two- .
games before they had a slight reac-
tion.' This spurt of the world cham-
pions made big Inroads on the Tigers'
lead.' From a twelve game lead ad-
vantage tt shrunk violently, lingering
quite- - a ' time around the three gam
mark. But the Tigers couldn't hold

.TtiVi year's race has twen a two team thi iead, nnd on Jaly 4 the chtm-Cfes- r,

Philadelphia and Detroit mo--- pj0M the world came to owa

'f t'i
end

twelve and two

Tigers

tlrf
con- -

a Ue

11,

twelve

slump

started

gain by assumlug first place In the
American league race after It had
been held by Detroit since the open-

ing of the season. .

The Mackmen didn't have the honor
very kmg. The very next aay tney
toppled out again, and Detroit was
back. They went west again and
struck a calamity in Detroit, which
swept four straight games from their
indent enemy. Therefore In a Uttle
more than a week after Independence
day Detroit had gained first place and
was leading the Athletics by five and
sne-hal- f games.

With the season more than hnlf fin-

ished, the Athletics' chances looked
worse than tver. but the Mack wreck-
ing crew saved things. The team was
soon back Unlit lug again, and the lead
worked gradually but steadily below
i lie five and one-ha- lf mark.

The Athletics returned home July
25 to fight the western teams. They
truck the westerners quick and hard.

Klrst It was Cleveland and then De-

troit that were made dUzy by the
monnreb's speed. Neither was St.
Louis nor Chicago spared.

On Aug. 4 the Athletics for the sec
ond time this season had fonght their
wav to first place, the difference be
ing that this time they held It" Dar
ing September their lead Increased
steadllv. nnd they entered the last
week of the race practically eased up.

In all but one department the Ath
letics are a better ball club now than
they - were a..j:ear ago. The outfield,
while tt is not a wonderful trio by a
lone shot, is a shade more reliable
than that jrhlch bumped the, Cubs last
year.

There are two or three seta of out
fielders in the big leagues that rate
higher than Lord, Oldring and Mur
phy, but Mack's strength always has
been in his infields. .

There is no quartet in the game to
day that combines with baseball such
Intelligence as that of Mclnnls, Collins.
Barry and Baker. The four are won
derfully fast and accurate fielders and
nossess great throwing arms. The In
field was fast In 1910, but tt Is speed
ler this season. Last year narry Davis
was on first, but last July he was re
placed by Mclnnls. For all bis youth
and Inexperience Mclnnls Is a big Im-

provement over Davis. Right now
'Stuffy" looks the equal of any first

baseman in the American league, bar
ring Hal Chase. First stution last year

was the only comparatively weak one,
but It Is now well covered.

It Is only In the pitching department

that Mack' seem to bare fallen off
from last year. Neither Coombs aor
Bender ha shown the wonderful
form of a year ago. Morgan and
Plank performed in fine style all sea-

son. The catching department has
been well looked after by Ira Thomas.

The Athletics are made up of young
men who like to play ball.- - There'
lsu't a lazy player on the team. From
the moment the Mack's men put on
their uniforms they display energy. In
practice they show ginger and speed,
while In championship games they nev-

er say die. Even though opponents ar
weak, the champions do not let up.
They seem to enjoy the task of fatten-
ing their batting averages, and they
revel In difficult plays. On the bench
they talk baseball, and wben mistakes
are made there's no ill feeling. Great
plays prompt enthusiasm and words of
praise, while Mack at all times Is the
king pin. Lack of jealousy and fric-
tion Is one of the reasons for the suc-

cess of the Athletics. Take the case
of Harry Davis, for Instance. The vet-

eran has been supplanted at first base
by young Mclnnls. yet the latter has
no more ardent supporter thun Davis,
who Is always helping the youngster.

Mack's quiet disposition, coupled with
firmness, has worked wonders, i He
knows baseball and how to, handle
players. His motto is "IMay ball," and
he never varies It. Umpires are let
I lone and adverse decisions do not up-

set the team. In developing th Ath-

letics Mack has tried to strengthen ev-

ery department and results thus at-

tained would seem to Indicate that he
hasn't lost a trick

Averts Awful Tragedy.

Timely advice given Mrs.. C. Wil- -

lougihby, of Marengo, Wis., (R. No. 1)

prevented a dreadful tragedy and sav
ed two lives. Doctors had Bald her
frightful cough was a "consumption"
cought and could do little to help her,
After many remedies failed, her aunt
urged her to take Dr. King's New Dis
covery. "I have ben taking It for
some time," she wrote "and the awful
cough has almost gone. It also saved
my little boy when taken with a se
vere bronchial trouble." This match-

less medicine has no qual for throat
and lung troubles. Price 50c and f 1.00

Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all
druggists. - eod & wkly

suaraoxs.

In the circuit court of the state of
Oregon, for the county of Union.

Mary Hug, plaintiff, vs. Louisa H
Becker and J. J. Becker, also all other
persons and parties unknown claim
Ing any right, title, estate, lien or In

terest in the real estate described in
the complaint herein, defendants.

To Louisa H. Becker, and J. J. Beck
er, also all other persons and parties
unknown claiming any right, title, es
tate, lien or Interest in, or to or upon

the real estate described in the com
plaint herein, the above named de
fndants: You and each of you are
hereby notified by me to be and ap
pear In the above entitled court and
anwer the complaint therein filed

gainst you in the above entitled suit
within b!x weeks from the first publi-

cation of this summons, and defend
ants and each of you. will take notice
that if you fall so to appear and an
swer, the plaintiff will, for want there-
of, apply to the court for the relief
demanded In the complaint in said
cause, to wit: That plaintiff be de
creed to be the owner in fee and en
titled to the possession ot all the real
estate described In the complaint, to
wit: the east half of northeast quar
ter of section thirty-thre- e (33), and
southwest quarter of northwest quar
ter and northwest quarter of south-
west quarter of section thirty-fou- r

(34) , and north half of southwest quar
ter of section, twenty-nine- .. (29),, and
east halt of northwest quarter and
east half ot southeast quarter ot sec
tion thirty-tw- o (32), In township one,

north ot range thirty-nin- e, and north
ha1' of northwest quarter of , section

e (5), in township one, south of
ru-g- e thirty-nin- e (39), east of Willam
mette meridian, in Union county,' Ore
gon, excepting a tract of about fifteen
acres heretofore by Rudolph Hug in
his lifetime conveyed, and that plain
tiff's title thereto be quieted and for
au: h other relief as to the court shall
stem Just.

This summons is published by vir
tue of an order of the Hon. J. W.
knowles, judge ot the circuit court of
the state of Oregon for the county ot
Ur.Iofl. bearing date September 13th. A.
D. 1911, directing publication of such
summons in the La Grande Evening
Otserver, once each week for six con-

secutive weeks and the first publica-
tion ot this, summons la on the 13th
clay of September, A. D., 1911. '

J. D. SLATER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
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Ye and we have the famous "ALL
FUEL" heaters for coal or wood. Is
nearly perfection in a heater. Keeps
fire perfectly. Trade me your old
stove on one of these and keep your
house warm this winter.

I sell second-

hand heaters

ON '

pi

$1S to 7 1

F. D. HAISTEN
FURNITURE EASY PAYMENTS

AD 6 : 00X05
Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and Rubberoid

WENAHA LUMBER CO.
Greenwood and Madison Sts. Phone, Main 732

G. T. Darley
Cement Contractor

Consult him before letting your sidewalk

AM
UMMER
uggestions

TAKE TWO-THIRD- S OF A GLASS OF COLD
SPARKLING SAM-O- , ADD ONE-THIR- D OF ANY
OF THE FOLLOWING FRUIT JUICES: LEMON,
ORANGE, PINEAPPLE OR GRAPE.
"Measure it rigM and mix it together
It's Good for what ails you in this kind of weather."

X&li Mltarn Eight
Retail Department r

Lumber, - Lath,- Shingles, Ruberoid
Roofmg Sash Doors, etc.

v,'ls' i

at the

George -- Palmer Lumber Col

COME to oar shop and let ns demonstrate the ase of Perry Pneu.malic Water System t jom' r have Jnst Installed one at ConntTPo.r Tarm. Why net have a bath room, hot aad cold water nicelawns and also fire protection for ,onr aonie, Toa can ta - .
Inch stream at 95 pounds pressare In case of fire. Call and let it takeyea ont and show you one la eery day operation.

BAY 6 ZWEIFEL
PLUMBERS, HEATERS, SH7 METAL WORMBC
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